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-Iflforgce thee, O Jerttyale t Id my riglif /andforget its c!inning." - PisALm CXXXVII. 5.

THIE KIRK ON TEMPERANCE. instructa the c ntmittee to render ail possible
assistance to I>resl)ytcries and indi vidual min-

xl gladly copy the following Report isIteLrs in the formation of Parochial Temperarîce
B, and Deliverance of the Iast Genieral Associations and Bauds of Hope. The Assemibly

Assembly in Editibsrghi, presenit- is particulatly desirous that pains ahould, be
S etd by our gond friends Rev. John taken to bring up the rising generation in

Camnpbell, A. M., and 11ev. D)r. habits of sobriety, and strongly urges on the
Charteris, S. T. P., and cordiallv inisters and niembera of the tUhurchi the iui-

sdopted by the venerable Geueral Assembly. I portailce of beatowixîg special attention on titis
branch of teniperance ivork. The Asse-ribly

INTEMPEnANCE AND EXCURSION STEAMERS. iîîstructs the cominittee te watch legisiation on1
The 11ev. John Camnpbell, Buccleuch Cliurchi, the sùlIiect witht a view te aiding every effort

Kdinburgh, presented the repe.. oit intensper- that mnaybbe made, in a wise anid well-consid.
auce :-The cosnxnittee believe that they have ered mnanner, te diminish the temiptations of the
iRaterially advauced the interestm of temperaîîce 1people. The Assexnbly recommenda the
by assis4tance ini. the formation of temperatîce inisters of the Church to call the attention
associatiuns recornmended by the Asieîubiy. of' their people, on suitable occasions, te the
A considerable number of teuiperauce associa, evils of ifiteraperance, aud specialiy to preach
tiona and Bauds of Hope have been fornsed, but ou the salject ou 19th l->cember neit.
they atili feel that there is roons for more It wvas, hie said, satisfactery te know that
baergetic action on the part ot the Ckiurch. the caus" of temperance 'was undoubtedly
The conimittee have not felt called upon te Wilning and progreasing all along the line.
take stepas iv regard te legisiation, but ei at. le had heard it stated that there was no>
tention te the desirabilhty of more effective diminution in the drinik expenditure in
control over the sale of liquor on excursion Scotiani, but hie beIieved the drinking habits
"miuers Attention is aiso cailed to the of Scotland hadl verv much decreased in inten-

desirabiiity of rziconstructing ont a wider basis sity. Saeing there waî progresa in the direction
the Church of Sootiand Women's Temperance of temperance aud total abstinence, ho urged
Association ; and the coenmittee urge, in con- that the Churcli should bc Ieading the vanî.
clusion, that the temperance movemtent should <Hear, hear.) I t ivas altogether irrelevant te

bassociated as ciosely as possible with the inquire wbether alcohol in wine or whiakey
ork of the Churoh. ever did goud or whether it always did harm.
Professr Charteris moved a deliverance to That curions physiological inquiry waa mot a

cifeet that the General Assembly expresseà vital one ; it was the drinkinq habit they lad
ta atiufaction at the progreas of temperance ini to assail. (Appiause.) To aid themt in titis
ecountry, and is desirous that every effort it was desirabie that they ahould, have sheltera

ouid lbe pmut forth by the Church to diminish provided in country places to which a man and
evils wbich admittediy still exiat; and lis family out for a holiday couid meort, with-


